MY BABE

MY BABE DON'T STAND NO CHEATIN' MY BABE
OH YEAH SHE DON'T STAND NO CHEATIN' MY BABE
OH YEAH SHE DON'T STAND NO CHEATIN'
SHE DON'T STAND NONE OF THAT MIDNIGHT CREEPI-IN'
MY BABE TRUE LITTLE BABY MY BABE

MY BABE I KNOW SHE LOVE ME MY BABE
OH YES I KNOW SHE LOVE ME MY BABE
OH YES I KNOW SHE LOVE ME
SHE DON'T DO NON' BUT KISS AN' HU-UG ME
MY BABE TRUE LITTLE BABY MY BABE

solo
solo

MY BABE DON'T STAND NO CHEATIN' MY BABE
OH NO SHE DON'T STAND NO CHEATIN' MY BABE
OH NO SHE DON'T STAND NO CHEATIN'
EV'RYTHIN' SHE DO SHE DO SO PLEASIN'
MY BABE TRUE LITTLE BABY MY BABE

MY BABY DON'T STAND NO FOOLIN' MY BABE
OH YEAH SHE DON'T STAND NO FOOLIN' MY BABE
OH YEAH SHE DON'T STAND NO FOOLIN'
WHEN SHE'S HOT THERE AIN'T NO COOLIN'
MY BABE TRUE LITTLE BABY MY BABE TRUE LITTLE BABY
SHE'S MY BABY TRUE LITTLE BABY
SHE'S MY BABY TRUE LITTLE BABY
SHE'S MY BABY TRUE LITTLE BABY